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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Trio Named to Freshman All-America Watch List
Canteen, Johnson, Wilson recognized by FWAA
Football
Posted: 10/20/2020 6:16:00 PM
STATESBORO - A trio of redshirt freshmen - Derrick Canteen, Beau Johnson and Anthony Wilson - have been named to the first 2020 FWAA Freshman All-
American Watch List, which was released Tuesday by the Football Writers Association of America.
This year's FWAA Freshman All-American team will represent the 20th since its inception and feature a list of seven semifinalists and three finalists later this season
leading up to the unveiling of the Shaun Alexander Freshman of the Year.
Canteen, a redshirt freshman cornerback from Evans, Georgia, has started all four games and has 18 tackles and an interception.
Johnson, a redshirt freshman tight end from Plantation, Florida, has five catches for 101 yards as well as two touchdowns.
Wilson, a redshirt freshman safety from Columbia, South Carolina, has started the past two games and has 12 tackles and three pass breakups. 
The Eagles (3-1) take on No. 25 Coastal Carolina Saturday in Conway. Kick time is set for noon.
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